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My thanks to the faculty of the Depar tJrent of Geog r aphy and GeolCX3Y 
for their continued support and trust . Grati t ude is also extended to Mrs , 
Betsy Lo~ey for her continued eff ic iency ana good humor . Finally my 
thanks to Ron Dilamarter for editorial help and other assistance and to 
Lisa Frye for her endless pa ti ence in typi ng this manuscript. 
Wayne L. Hoffinan 
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WESTERN K ENTUCK Y UNIVERSIT Y 
BOWLING CREEN, KENTUCKY 41101 
March 15, 1985 
O"~lment o f GeoP'&phy .nd OeolOl1' 
Dear Reader , 
This is the seventh of a continuing series of Department of Geography 
aoo GeolCXJY Annual Reports . The purpose of the series is to provide the 
administration with an assessment of our current status in instruction, 
research , and public service . Moreover , the report provides an exchange of 
infoDmation regarding alumni , students , faculty and the geography and geology 
pr<XJrams . 
A review of the deparbments ' performance objectives for 1983- 84 f inds 
significant progress has been made in several areas . These gains are 
detailed in another part of this report . 
In the personnel area a new staff member , Dr . Kenneth W. Kuehn , was 
employed to develop a ooal geology curriculum. Great strides have already 
been made in developing appropriate curricullJ1l and equipping the coal geology 
laboratory. Dr . Deborah W. Kuehn (Ken's wife and fellow geologist) also 
joined our staff with adjunct facu lty status . Deborah is cur rently teaching 
part time in the Chemis try Department . As announced in last year ' s repor t 
Dr . James L. Davis has elected to leave his administrative position as Vice 
President for Academic Affairs and return to fullt ime teaching i n the 
departrrent. After a sanester on sabbatical leave , Jim has resUlfed hi s 
teaching and research duties . The new Vice President for Academic Affai r s is 
Or . Robert V. Haynes who joins us from the University of Houston . Finally, 
Dean William Lloyd has announced his intention to retur n to teaching at the 
end. of his contract period . The College is now in the process of selecti ng 
and interviewing qualified candidates. 
While administrators seem to come and go , the never- ending paper work 
continues . We are in the process of preparing Council on Higher Educat ion 
Reviews for geology , earth science , and the meteorology technology progr am . 
We have been advised the undergraduate and graduate geogr aphy degrees 
received Council certificat ion. The status of the cartography and mapping 
program as yet has not been determined . In addition to the CHE reviews all 
departrrent programs and its adminis tration is undergoing the univers i ty ' s 
internal five year review process. Or . Herbert Shadowen of the Depar tment of 
Biology is chairman of the department review coomittee . 
Faculty within the department published fourteen journal articles and 
reports during the past year. Nick Crawford , Glen Conner , Ed Hegen , Ron 
Seeger and Mike Trapasso were the authors of these studies . 'l\oenty-two 
professional papers were presented to state , regional , national , and 
inter national organizations . Ron Oilamarter , Nick Crawford , J im Dav is , Glen 
Conner , Wayne Hoffman and Mike Trapasso had multiple presentat i ons. 
Next year ' s annual report will reflect greater faculty effort s in 
research , grant activity , and public service. As I complete my nin th year as 
deparnlent head I look forward to the coming year . 
Sincerely, 
w~7.:t~~~ 






















S. Reza Ahsan, Ph .D. (Florida), Professor. Cartography, Air Photo , 
South Asia . 
James M. Bingham, Ph .D. ooursework (Indiana State) , Assistant Professor. 
Economic , Location Theory , Planning . 
Glen Conner , M.S . (western Kentucky University) , Assistant Professor , 
Meteorology, State Climatologist . 
Nicholas C. Cr awford , Ph .D. (Clark) , Professor . Geomorphology, Hydrology . 
James L. Davis , Ph.D . (Northwestern) , Professor . Urban, Transportation , 
North America . 
Ronald R. Dilamarte r , Ph.D. (IOwa) , Professor . Geomorphology , Cartography, 
Air Photo . 
Noland E. Fields , Jr ., Ph .D. (Louisiana State), Professor . Environ-
mental Geology, Sedimentary Geology , Paleontology . 
Edmund E. Hegen , Ph.D. , (Florida) , Professor . Resources and Conservation, 
Cultural, Field Methods , Latin America . 
wayne L. Hoffman, Ph .D. (Florida) , Head , Professor . Urban , Economic , 
Planning • 
Deborah W. Kuehn , Ph .D. (Pennsylvania State) , Adjunct Professor . 
Coal Geology. 
Kenneth W. Kuehn , Ph .D. (Pennsylvania State) , Ass istant Professor. 
Coal Geology. 
Mark Lowry II , Ph.D. (Syracuse) , Professor . urban , Social , Planning . 
Jack D. McGregor , Ph .D. (Illinois) , Pr ofessor . Mineralogy , Petrology, 
Petroleum Geology . 
Conrad T. Moore , Ph.D . (U .C.L.A. ) , Associate Professor . Resource 
Management , Biogeography , Envirormental Perception . 
Albert E. Ogden , Ph.D. (West Virginia University), Adjunct Professor. 
Hydrogeology . 
Albert J . Petersen , Jr., Ph . D. (Louisiana State) , Pr ofessor . Cultural , 
Rural Settlements , the Great Plains. 
Claude E. Pickard , Ph . D. (Nebraska) , Professor . Economic , Settlement 
Patterns , North America . 
C. Ronald Seeger , Ph .D. (Pittsburgh) , Professor . Planetology , Lunar 
Geology , Structural Geology , Geophys ics. 
L. Michael Trapasso , Ph . D. (Indiana State) , Assistant Professor. 
Physical Geography , Clima.tology , Gearorphology, Remote Sensing . 
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PERFORMANCE OBJOCTIVES 1983- 84 
In reviewing the Deparl:Jneont of Geography and Geology performance 
objectives for 1983-84 one finds considerable progress has been made in I 
attaining the goals of our collective disciplines . A new geology staff 
member (Dr . Kenneth Kuehn) was anployed to work in the coal geology area . 
Ken brings impressive teaching and research credentials to the depar bment, I 
which should translate into a str onger geology curriculum and increased 
production in published research and grant activity. 
Our computer equ ipment base also continues to expand with the add i tion 
of two Awle lIe canputers and an XY plotter . This addition has led to a 
slight expansion in our use of computers for instruction pur poses . I t i s now 
a qui te comnon occurrence to find all computers in use and students wai ti ng 
for a unit to becane free . The coal geology laboratory is now partially I 
equipped , and a grant to purchase various remote sensing and meteor ology 
equi~nt has been sul:mitted . 
An NSF proposal to condoct an earth science workshop fo r teacher 
certification has also been sul:mitted in association with the College of I 
Education . This proposal , if funded , would significantly impact the qual ity 
of earth science instruction within the Conmonwealth. 
An international brochure detailing faculty expertise and l i sting shor t 
courses and workshops was also produced during the year . This br ochure was 
dissaninated throughout Latin America and a number of other third world 
countries. A major objective of the deparbnent remains t o i nc rease our I 
international involvement in teaching , in research , and in public ser vice . 
In the past year facul ty within the deparcnent have been increasingly 
concerned with research and grant activity . Greater involvement in our 
professional organizations was also a concern . Finally we continued to I 
provide public service activities to a variety of clients . The depar tmental 
record in this often neglected area of university concer n can be ma tched by 
only a few units on this campus. Performance objectives for the 1984-85 I 








PERFORMANCE OBJEX:TrVES 1984-85 
INSTRUCTIONAL OBJECTIVES 
- ExpcUld our computer equirxnent base. 
- Increase our activity in computer instruction. 
- Seek to integrate various geography and geology courses into the 
curriculum of other related natural and social sciences . 
- Develop and expand a cartography emphasis under the existing 
Master of Science Degree in Geography. 
- Seek government funding to purchase equipment for a remote sensing 
laooratory . 
Maintain the number of students majoring and minoring in our various 
programs. 
- Evaluate the existing programs in geography , planning , and geology 
with respect to the present and future employment market . 
- Increase the availability of internships and cooperative 
education to our students. 
Seek a cooperative agreeenent with another university concerning sunmer 
field camps in geology . 
- Resubmit the Master of Science in Geology proposal. 
- Seek funding for renote radar equipnent to be used in the 
weather Station . 
3 
RESEARCH QBJEx::'I'IVES 
- Increase grant proposal and contract activity. 
- Seek funding to resume the activities of the Cartographic Center 
and to employ a technician for research and instructional purposes . 
- Increase publication in national and international journals. 
- Increase the number of papers presented at professional meetings. 
- Increase our activity as officers , editors , e tc. , within 
professional organizati ons and societies . 
- Seek increased international opportunit ies for resear ch and 
consul tation . 
PUBLIC SERVICE OBJ&:TIVES 
- Maintain and expand departmenta l relations and consultation with 
public and private agencies . 
- Increase the data and the service availability of the Kentucky 
Climate Center . 
- Maintain the services of the College Heights Weather Station for 
its many users in the region . 
- Maintain the already successful sumner program at Marrrnoth Cave 
National Park . 
- Increase the activities and data avai lability of the Center 
for Cave and Karst Studies . 
- Continue the comprehens ive surveys of the architectural and 














KARST HYDROLOGY EXPEDITION 
TO THE 
SIERRA MADRE ORIENTAL OF MEXICO 
by John Hoffelt 
SPRING SEMESTER 1984 
Geel . 4751 , Geog. 4751 and Geog . 510r 
Instructor: Nicholas C. Crawford 
Di rector, Center for Cave and Karst Studies 
Guide and Interpreter : George Ven i 
Research Assistant . Center for 
Cave and Karst Studies 
Faculty Participants : Dr. Ron Dilamarter 
Dr. N; ck Crawford 
Student Participants: Chris Groves . Ben Kel l er, John Hoffelt. 
Elaine Cohron , Tim Schafstal' . Geo rge Veni t 
and Tony Able 
March 4 - 18 , 1984 
CENTER FOR CAVE AND KARST STUDIES 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY A~m GEOLOGY 
WESTERN WnUCKY urUVERSITY 
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KARST HYDROLOGY EXPEDITION TO~_--.J~""i 





Day 1 (March 4) . Traveled to Big Spring , Hi ssour; where an overvie~1 of the 
Ozark ka rst was presented . Proceeded to Tom Aley 's Ozark Undergrou nd 
laboratory near Protem, Missouri. 
Oay 2 (Harch 5). Tour of the Ozark Underground Laborato ry by Tom AIey . 
Applied groundwater hydrology was discussed, and rel ated aspects such as 
biology, water quality . and l andfoY1ns were also discussed. Tour included 
a trip through Tumbling Creek Cave . Severa l students also visited the 
spring entrance of the cave . 
Day 3 (March 6) . Visited Bl anchard Sp rin gs and Blanchard Springs Caverns. 
Arkansas; then l eft the Ozarks and headed toward Texas. Spent the night 
















Day 4 (March 7). Drove into Texas and learned the basics about the Edwards 
aquifer and karst development along the Balcones escarpment region . Also 
learned about the settlement patterns of south- central Texas, and became 
familiar ... lith Schlotsk iels. a re gi ona l restaurant chain that features an 
eleven item sandwich! Drove through the sprawling campus of the University 
of Texas at Austin where various departmental buildings were poi nted out . 
Continued to Sa n '-Iareas springs, and then to Comal springs at NevI Braunfels. 
Spent the night in San Antonio and had dinner at an authentic "Tex- l'-lex ll 
restaurant, the Cafe Blanco. 
Day 5 (Ho rch 8) . Visited the U.S.G .S. office in San Antonio where the morning 
was spend in presentations given by Bob Burchett, Bob ~1aclay , and Ted Small . 
Stratigraphic relationships and high angle faults in the Edl'lards aq uifer 
were di scus sed. Later, the group investigated othe r features along the 





6 (r~arch 9). Some of the students toured the Alamo and other historic sites 
in San Antonio while George Ven; gave the professors a tour of his thesis 
study area and discussed with them certain problems. The group traveled to 
Pica de Carrizal, Mexico in the evening . 
7 (March 10). Woke up to discover tha t camp was at the base of a large, 
very impressive mountain, Cerro Carrizal, that rises 51 40 feet above the 
adjacent plain . Carrizal is an exposed Tertiary granodiorite laccolith, 
and it is part of two pa rallel ant i clinal ridges that marked the beginning 
of the Orientals . Visited La Gruta de Carriza l I'lhich is developed in the 
tilted, lower-Cretaceous limestones thaS surround the in trus i on . The cave 
contains two streams: a cool st&eam (72 F) developed al ong the strike of 
the beds, and a warm stream (88 F) developed along the dip of the beds . 
After investigating Carrizal , the group trave l ed to Bustamante where lunch 
was eaten and permisSion was secured to visit Gruta del Pa lmi to. The 
entrance to Palmito, located 1200 feet up in the side of the Sierra de 
Gomas, was reached after a steep hike along a trail with 54 switch- backs . 
This large and impressive cave descends 700 feet and contains many 
en Ormous speleothems . Mo~ of the group visited the Hidden Chamber which 
contains many unusual occurrences of calcite including helictites, 
he1 igmites, coralloid formations and cave rafts. Af ter a refreshi ng walk. 
down from the cave, camp was set up in nearby Bustamante Canyon . 
8 Ularch 11) . Continued driving south towards Cuidad de Valles . Stopped in 
Honterrey at Huasteca Canyon and saw thousands of feet of near vertical 
limestone beds with large cave openings hundreds of feet above the canyon 
floor. Further along the Pan-American highway we crossed the Tropic of 
Cancer where we examined a basalt plateau. Eroded volcanic necks were seen 
in dissected areas of the plateau . Arrived at Cuidad de ~lante in early 
evening -- just in time for a festival market! Arrived late at Hotel 
Taninul, but found it closed for remodeling . so we stayed at Hotel Don 







9 (March 12). Attempted to locate Sotano do 1a Tinaja, but the hired 
guides took us to Cueva de los Sabinos instead. The group explored this 
cavern in spite of its dangerous climbs, blind fish, vampire bats. a 
tarantula. and killer bees! 
10 (March 13) . Visited Cueva de Taninul Number 4 which is lit by at least 
nine natural skylights . Afterwards. the class stopped by the Hotel Taninul 
to see Cueva de Taninul Number 1 and the 5ulphur·spring s\>lilTll1ing pool. 
The group proceeded to Ventana Jaba1i. Situated 800- 1000 feet up the 
escarpment of the Sierra de El Abra , the large entrance of Ventana Jabal; 
is v;s;~le from several miles away. The group separated and bushwacked 
through the t rop i cal jungle up to the ent r ance i we were rewa r ded with a 
panoramic vista of the Gulf coastal pl ai n. The cave contains several 
sky lights; two of these skylights are ove r 500 feet high! Several 
s tuden ts exami ned the 1 arge bryozoan foss il s (Arc hi medes) tha tare abundan t 
in the reef li mestone . The hardy explore rs walked down the mountain 
on the well -worn trail that everyone had missed on the way up to t he 
cave! Traveling back towards town, an attempt was made to obtain the 
key to the gate and permission to visit Nacimiento del Rio Chay, a large 
spring in the area, but the attempt was unsuccessful. 
11 (I~arch 14). Drove to Aqu;smon and acquired permission to visit Haya 
de Guaguas and Sotano de las Go londrinas. Continued to Tampaxal and 
hired a guide to take us to Guaguas . This pit-entrance is 80 meters 
l ong , 45 meters wide, and 200 meters deep. The cave extends further to 
a depth of 478 meters , Many parrots were seen flyi ng about the pi t. There 
... Ias an old Indian who t ri ed to explain the hydro logy of the area . 
After tossing in seve ral rocks , we conti nued through the t ropica l 
karst landscape to Tamapatz where anothe r guide was hired to go to 
Golondrinas. Golond rinas is the world ' s second deepest pit, and it meas ures 
62 meters by 49 mete rs and is 375 meters deep with six acres of floor 
space on the bottom. Again , several rocks were tossed i n -- rock falls 
were timed at e leven seconds from toss to sou nd of impact! Thousands 
of swa ll ows circled the pit, and occasiona lly a few would pee l off 
from the mass and dive into the pit . Back in town, Nick ordered a 
hamburger for supper . He was served a large meat patt ie , but no bun . 
Hi s response? " \~he re I s the bun!?" 
12 (r~arch 15). Tried once again to obtain the key to Nacimiento del 
Rio Choy but were again unsuccessful. Departed the Villes area and 
headed north. Stopped at Cueva de El Abra and sa\'1 one last Nexican 
skylight cave . Arrived in the afternoon at Victoria where the group 
visited a market and spent the night at Hotel los Monteros . 
13 (Harch 16) . Continued driving northward to Nueva Laredo . The group 
also visited this marketplace before trave l ing to San An tonio \'1here we 
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Page 86 . SPELEONEI~S - October , 1973 
The Empire State Building would fit easily Yithin Sota n o 
de las Golondrinas (Pit of the Swallows) and its top would 
be about level with the h i gh side of the pit . 
14 and 15 Ularch 17 18) . Tra veled straight to Bo',l1ing Green . 
majo r acci dent tha t \~e encoun t e red on t he enti re tri p forced 
New Joh nsonvill e on the Tennessee Ri ve r . Arr ived in Bowling 
2 :00 a . m. or, the 18th . Tota l mil eage trave l ed was 4355 . 
9 
The on1, 
a detour at 
Green a t 
GRADUATE STUDENTS IN RESIDENCE 
1984-85 
Maimunah Abdullah , Emporia State University 
Anthony Able , Georgia Southwestern University 
Cynthia Atkins , University of Kentucky 
Timothy Asher , Western Kentucky University 
Thanas Feeney , SUNY , Onecn ta 
Christopher Groves, Western Kentucky University 
John Hoffelt , Western Kentucky University 
Hong Liu , Western Kentucky University 
Larry V. Miller , Western Kentucky University 
James (Sill) Mitchell , Eastern Kentucky University 
Nazem Parviz , University of Tehran 
Clovis Perry , Western Kentucky University 
Robert M. Simpson , Western Kentucky University 
George Veni , University of Texas (San Antonio) 
James Webster , Western Kentucky University 
John Stanley Williams, Western Kentucky University 
11 
MASTERS OffiREES AWARDED 
1983- 84 
MASTER OF SCIENCE (Geography) 
Steven G. Dale 
Gregory W. Polt.el l. "A Simpl i f ied Sur face Analys i s fo r the Detection 
of Outflow Boundaries fran Mesoscale Convecti ve Canplexes. " 
Dr. L. Michae l Trapasso , Director . 
MASTER OF PUBLIC SERVICE (City and Regional Planni ng) 
James M. Chansler 
Guy W. Lar ilTOre 

















CUTSTANDING SENIOR AWARD 
GEXlGRAPHY 
Teresa M. Irwin 
Patricia A. Logsdon 
GOOLOGY 




























will iam Simpson 
Michael Simns 
Dennis Smith 
Earth Science Major 
Darlene Anthony 
Meteorological 















Chri stopher Groves 
Mar k Huebner 
Victor Iannuzzi 
Eli zabeth Jayne 
David Mitchell 
Jcrnes Nation 




Randy Tei tloff 
Geology Minors 
Gary Hunte r 
Teresa Irwin 
Kerry Metheny 
Vincent Vol kerding 
Laj uana Yonts 
City & Reg ional 
I?lanni ng Minor 






Paper s Presented 
Powell , Gregory (with Dr . Michael Trapasso) 
"Thunderstorm Outflow Trigger Mechani sms : The Role of Pre-
existing Cloud Cover ," Annual Meeting , Associat i on of American 
Geographer s , Washington , D.C. 
Simpson , Robert and Hard in , Cl ifford 
"The Effects of Alt itude and Latitude on the Distribution of 
the Normal Mean Annual Tenperature in Kentucky ,1I Kentucky 
Academy of Science , Louisville, Kentucky . 
Veni , George 
"Urbanization of a Limestone Aquifer ," Annual Meeti ng , Association o f 
American Geographers , washington , D.C. 






~'lKlJ gr ant 
$1000 Nat. Spe1eo . Soc . 
Ralph Stone Resea rch Award 
$1500 Cave Research Foundat i on 
Kar st Research Fellowship 
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UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLMENT DATA 
Prog ram Enrollment 
Program enrollment in the Department of Geography and Geology stabilized 
at approximately 3a0 students during the past academic year (see Table 1) . 
The l arge number of program graduates -- 71 in 1982- 83 and 54 in 1983-84 
significantly contributed to this stabilization. Changing student enrollment 




Fa ll Sp r Fall Spr Fall Spr 
, 81 ' 82 ' 82 ' 83 ' 83 ' 84 
Earth Sci ence -- Major 2 1 1 3 3 0 
Geography -- t1ajor 96 95 87 99 gO 91 
Geology -- t1ajor 86 96 94 114 87 79 
Earth Science - - IH nor 4 6 7 4 0 2 
Geography -- Minor 48 52 51 55 46 49 
Geology -- Ninor 12 30 25 23 25 20 
City and Regional Planning--
f~in or 4 15 
Cartographic & f1apping Tech-
nology -- Associate Degree 6 6 6 9 11 14 
Meteorologica l Technology 
Associate Degree 32 33 38 40 34 37 
TOTAL 293 322 307 347 300 307 
Figure 1, on the followi ng page , presents a historical perspective of 
the variations in departmental enrol lment for an e ight year period 
(1976- 1984) . A 250 percent increase in program e nrollments has been 
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Student Credit Hours 
The Geography and Geology Department experienced a modest deterioration 
in student credit hour enrollment in the 1983-84 academic year (Table 2) . 
The majority of the decline was experienced in the geology area . The general 
enrollment decline experienced by the University accounts for the major 
portion of the enrolDnent decrease. 
TABLE 2 
HISTOR ICAL PERSPECTI VE STUDENT CREDIT HOU RS 
Fa ll Sp r Fall Spr Fall Spr 
, 81 ' 82 ' 82 ' 83 ' 83 ' 84 
Geog raphy 4506 4227 3846 3685 3818 3774 
Geol ogy 11 90 1240 1075 1212 946 887 
TOTAL 5696 5467 4921 4897 4764 4661 
While upper division student c redit hours were maintained at a high 
level during the past year (Table 3) a decrease was experienced in the 
geography area . The large number of program graduates the previous year 

















The department continues to maintain a healthy student faculty ratio 


















Application for Teacher Certification for our Earth Science minor was 
initiated during the 1983- 84 academic year. For unexplained reasons the 
Kentucky Deparbnent of Education teuninated minors in all the science a reas . 
After the error was real ized the concerned deparbments and universities were 
contacted to reinitiate the minors. Upon recei pt of our proposal per sonnel 
within the Deparbnent of Education raised several questions (most of them 
valid) which we now are in the process of answering . 
Course DevelOpment 
While under continual review no new cour ses or changes in present 
cour ses were ini tiated during the academic year . 
MarrmOth Cave Stmner Program 
The Sunner University at Martrnoth Cave continued to be an unqualified 
success in its fourth year of operation. Some ninety students from as far 
away as England enrolled in the five cour ses and workshops offered during the 
June and July study period . As usual a faculty of world experts were 
assembled to insti tute the classes . A new course offered thi s SurrrnE!r dealt 
with the history of Marrrnoth Cave . The course was very well received and will 






of Mam'noth Cave 
Karst Hydrogeology 
Dr. Arthur Palmer 
Mr . Roger Brucker 
Dr. Patty Jo Watson 
Dr . Stanley Sides 
Dr. Timothy Atkinson 
19 
I 
FACULTY EXCELLENCE AWARD 
(XDEN COLLEGE OF SCIENCE , T8CHNOU:X;Y AND HEALTH 
D. Glen Conner 
Mr . Conner , Assistant Professor and Kentucky ' s Sta te Climatolog ist , 
brought honor to the department when he was named the recipient of this award 
for Ogden College . Recipients must have demonstrated superior teaching and 
significant contribution to the welfare and academic cl imate of wes t e rn 
Kentucky University in a variety of other professional activities . 
The purpose of the awards is to recognize truly extraordinary faculty 
performances and to acknowledge to the univer sity and to the publ i c that the 
professional life of the recipients reflects the highest standards of faculty 
excellence . The faculty of the Oepartrrent of Geography and Geology are 
pleased to have Glen Conner as a professional colleague . 
* * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The remainder of the annual report docurrents the 
involvement of the faculty in various professional 
activities outside the classroom. 






















Ahsan, Reza . "The Background of the Indian Settlenents in Trinidad , 
West Indies ," Facul ty Research Bullet in , Western Kentucky 
Uni versity , Vol . VIII , 1984 , pp . 107- 114 . 
Conner Glen . 
1984 , 4 
Cl imatology of Kentucky Series , Kentucky Cl imate Center , 
p. each . 
Climate of Hopkinsville 
Climate of Leitchfield 
Climate of Lexington 
Climate of Louisville 
Cl imate of London 
Climate of Madisonville 
Climate of Marrrnoth Cave 
Crawford, Nicholas. "Subterranean Stream Invasion , Conduit Cavern 
Development and Growth of Kar st Valleys , Grassy Cove Area , 
Te nnessee ," (abs . ) , Environrrental Ka r st , P. H. Dougherty (ed . ) , 
Cincinnati : Geo-Speleo Publications , 1983 , pp. 165-166. 
Crawford , Nicholas . "Karst Landform Development Along the Cumberland 
Plateau Escarpment of Tennessee , " Groundwater as a Geanorphic 
Agent , R. G. Lafleur (ed . ) , Boston: Allen & Unwin , 1984 , 
pp . 294- 334 . 
Crawford , Nicholas . S to~ Water Inject i on Wells in the Karst Areas 
of Kentucky aoo Tennessee: NlJl1bers & Locations , Volurre 1- 3 , 
Report submitted to U. S . EPA, January 1984 , 462 p . 
Hegen , Edmund . "Quilquilco : The Deteriorat ion of an Indian Ccmnunity, " 
Faculty Research Bulletin , Western Kentucky Univer sity , 
Vol. VIII , 1984 , pp . 124. 
Seeger , Ronald . "The Skylab Lunar Multispectral Scanner Data ," 
ICARUS , 1983 , pp . 241- 250 . 
Trapasso , Michael. "Adapted Morphometric Paramete rs: A Satell ite 
Climatological Appl i cat ion, " Geographi cal Pe r specti ves , No . 52 , 
1983 , pp. 45- 49 . 
*In addit i on several faculty had abstracts for papers that wer e 
published during the past year . 
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PAPERS PRESENTED 
Ahsan , S. Reza , "Mi ll idot Methcxl for Kentucky Popula tion Distribut ion , " 
Kentucky Academy of Science, Louisville , Kentucky , 1983 . 
Conner, Glen , "Seasonal Di s tributi on of Precipitation i n Kentucky ," 
Kentucky Academy of Sci ence , Louisv ille , Kentucky , 1983 . 
Conner , Glen , "Mapping with Micro-Canputers ," Association of Small 
Canputer Users , Western Kentucky Uni versity , 1984 . 
Crawford , Nicholas , "Groundwater Char acteristics and Problans Associa t ed 
with Urban Devel opment in Karst Regions , Midwest Groundwate r 
Confe rence , Champaign , Illinois , 1983 . 
Crawford , Nicholas , "Groundwater Charact e ristics and Problans in the 
Karst Areas o f Kentucky , " Annual Meeting , Departn'en t of Na t ural 
Resources , Paducah , Kentucky , 1983 . 
Crawford , Nicholas , "Groundwater Pollution: Toxic and Explosive 
Chemica l s ," Assoc ia t i on of American Geographer s , Washi ngton , D.C. , 
1984. 
Davis , James , "Place and Characterization in Dre iser ' s Sister Carrie 
and. cather ' s My Antonia ," (co- author wi th Nancy Davi s) , Arrerican 
Culture Association, Tor onto , Canada , 1984 . 
Davis , James , " The Role of the Academic Chairperson as a Catalyst in 
Departn'ental and. Faculty Public Service Ac tivity , " (co- author wi t h 
Wayne Hoffman), National Conference , Acadanic Chairper sons : 
Administrative Responsibilities , Orland.o , Flor ida , 1984 . 
Davis , James , "How t o Survive and Socceed with Geography: T¥.u 
Administrators ' Perspectives ," (co- author with Wayne Hoffman) , 
Association of Amer i can Geographers , Washington D.C. , 1984 . 
Di lamarter , Ronald , "A Local Example of Struc tural Control in the 
Kentucky Pennyroyal , " Kentucky Academy of Science , Louisville , 
Kentucky , 1983 . 
Dilamarter , Ronald , "Structural Infl uence on a Small Fluviokarstic 
Network , " Southeast Di vision , Association of American Geographers , 
Orlando , florida , 1983. 
Dilamarter , Rona ld , "A Topographic Canparison of the Northeastern and 
Northwestern Iowan Drift Surfaces ," Northcentral and Southcentral 
Section , Geological Society o f America , Lexington , Kentucky, 1984 . 
Dilamarter , Ronald , "Structur al Control in the Sinkhole Marginal Pl ain , 
Kentucky Pennyroyal , " Association of American Geographers , 





















Oi lamarter , Ronald , "Oi 1 Wells in a Kentucky Karst Reqion ," International 
Meeting on Applied Problems of Karst Terrains , Liege , Belgium, 1984. 
Fields , Noland , "Facies Control of Leachate Migration at Central Kentucky 
Waste Disposal Sites ," No r thcentral and Southcentral Section, 
Geological Society of America, Lexington , Kentucky , 1984 . 
Hegen , Ecinund , "The American Mediterranean: Geopolitical Parallels and 
Prospects ," SOuthwestern Council of Latin American Studies , 
Edinburg , Texas , 1984. 
Hoffman, Wayne , "The Role of the Academic Chair~rson as a Catalyst in 
Departmental and Faculty Public Service Activity ," (co- author wi th 
James Davis) , National Conference , Academic Chairpersons : Admin-
i strative Responsibilities , Orlando , Florida , 1984 . 
Hoffman , tiayne , " How to Survive and Socceed with Geogr aphy: 'l\o.O 
Administrators ' Perspect i ves ," (co-author with Jarres Davis) , 
Association of American Geographers , Washington , D.C. , 1984 . 
Lowry , Mark , "Spatial Dilfensions of Race Segregation , " Kentucky 
Academy of Science , Louisville, Kentucky , 1983 . 
Moore , Conrad , "The Spatial Evolution of the 'Great America Desert ' , 
1820-1877, " Association of American Geographers , Washington , D.C. , 
1984 . 
Petersen , Albert , "The Kentucky-Ghio River Boundary Settlement ," Associ -
ation of American Geographers , Washington , D.C., 1984. 
Trapasso, Michael , "Seasonal Relationship Between Cloud Cover aoo Precipi-
tation," Kentucky Academy of Science , Louisville , Kentucky , 1983 . 
Trapasso, Michael , "City of Fortresses : 
Southeast Division , Association of 
Florida , 1983 . 
Bowling Green , Kentucky , " 
American Geographers , Orlando , 
Trapasso , Michael , "Outflow Boundaries as Thunderstorm Trigger Mechanisms, " 
(co-author with Greg Po..ell) , Association of American Geographers , 
Washington , D.C., 1984 . 
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--------
PROFESSIONAL ~RKSHOPS ATTENDED 
Bingham, James . Passive Solar Retrofit, Kentucky Energy Cabinet , 
Western Kentucky University, 1983 . 
Conner , Glen . Computer Graphics Workshop, SEAAG , Orlando , Florida , 1983. 
Conner, Glen . Severe Storm Awareness , Bowling Green , 1984. 
Conner , Glen. Kentucky Broadcasters Association , western Kentucky 
University , 1984 . 
Lowry, Mark . writing Across the Curriculum, Lake Malone State Park , 1983 . 
Petersen , Albert. World Regional Geography Workshop, Racine, 
Wisconsin, 1984 . 
Trapasso , Michael. wanen in Science Workshop , Western Kentucky 
University , 1983. 
Trapasso, Michael . Severe Storm Awareness , Bowling Green, 1984 . 
Trapasso, Michael . Kentucky Broadcasters Association , Western 
Kentucky University , 1984. 
* The following faculty participated in a Computer Graphics workshop taught 
by Glen Conner : Reza Ahsan , Jcrnes Bingham, Noland Fields , Fdnund Hegen , Mark 
Lowry and Conrad Moore . 
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-
POSITIONS HEW IN PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 
Conner I Glen 
Secretary 
Kentucky Acadeny of Science 
Fields , Noland 
Official Campus Liaison Officer 
Geological Society of America 
Hegen , Edmund 
Delegate to AAAS - Geography Section 
Hoffman, Wayne 
Membership Committee and Chair Nominations Committee 
Southeast Division , Association of American Geogr aphers 
Membership Committee , Western Kentucky Chapter , 
Soil Conservation Society 
Environmental Policy Committee , 
National Association of Regional Councils 
Petersen , Albert 
President , Phi Kappa Phi 
Western Kentucky University Chapter 
Seeger , Ronald 
President , Sigma Xi 
Western Kentucky University Chapter 
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REPRESENTATION AT PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS 
*par ticipated in meeti ng as chaiunan of a session , paper 
presentation , or in some other professional manner . 
Midwestern Coal Conference on Acid Rain , Paducah , Kentucky , August , 
1983 . Trapasso . 
Phi Kappa Phi, University of Maryland , August, 1983 . Pet e rsen* . 
American Association of State Climatologists , Asheville, 
Nor th Carol ina , August, 1983. Conner* . 
Kentucky Environmental Council , Paducah , Kentucky , September , 1983. 
Crawford·. 
Fourteenth Annual Geomorphology Symposium , Buffalo , New York , 
September, 1983 . Dilamarte r. 
Midwest Groundwater Council , Champaign , Illinois , October, 1983 . 
Crawford· . 
Sigma Xi Annual Meeting , Toronto, Canada , October , 1983. Seeger·. 
Kentucky Academy of Science, University of Louisville , November , 1983 . 
Ahsan* , Bingham, Conne r* , Dilamarter* , Hoffman , Lowry*, Pickard , 
Trapasso*. 
Southeast Division , Association of American Geographers, Orlando , 
Florida , November , 1983. Conner , Crawford , Dilamarte r*, Davis , 
Hoffman , Trapasso* . 
Geological Society of America, Indianapolis, Indiana , November , 1983 . 
Dilamarter , Fields , Seeger . 
Genter for Research Libraries, Chicago , Illinois , January, 1984. 
Davis. 
Academic Chairpersons Nat ional Conference , Orlando , Flor ida , 
January , 1984 . Davis*, Hoffman*. 
American Association of Higher Education , Chicago , Illinois , 
March , 1984 . Davis. 
Southeastern Council of Latin American Studies , Edinburg , Texas , 
March , 1984 . Hegen* . 
American Culture Association , TOronto , Canada , March , 1984 . Dav i s * . 
Southeastern and Northcentral Section of Geological Society of America , 


















Association of American Geogr aphers , washington , D.C., April , 1984 . 
Crawford* , Davis*, Dilamarter* , Hoffman*, Moore*, Petersen* , 
Trapasso* . 
National Association of Regional Councils , Seattle , Washington , 
May , 1984. Hoffman* . 
International Meeting on Applied Problems of Karst Terrains , 
Liege , Belgium, June , 1984 . Dilamarter* . 
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ACCREDITATION , SPECIAL CONSULTANT , OR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
Ahsan , S. Reza 
Bingham, James 
Crawford , Nicholas 
Fields, Noland 
Hoffman , Wayne 
Lowry , Mark 
Moore , Conrad 
Petersen , Albert 
Trapasso, Michael 
- ph . D. Examiner , Aligarh University 
- Population Projection Assistance to Lincoln 
Trail ADD and Green Ri ver ADD 
- Review of TVA Technical Documents 
- Field Evaluation Assistance to Citizens Against 
the Pillissippi Par kway Expansion 
- Sinkhole Collapse and Stormwater Management , 
Bowling Green-Warren County Planning Commission 
- Sinkhole Collapse , General Gr owth Corporation 
- Gasoli ne Fumes , State Fi re Marshal and Ci t y 
of Bowl ing Gr een 
- Review of Technical Document , USGS 
- Logan County Waste Disposal , Department of 
Natural Resources 
- Review of Masters Degree Proposal , Bimidj i 
State Univer sity 
- Li aison between Commonwealth of Kent uc ky and US 
Army as concerns FEMA 
- Rev i ew of Technical Document , U.S. Depar brent 
of Interior , Fish and Wi l dli fe Service 
- Specia l Advisor , Attor ney Gene ral of Kentucky , 
Ohio River Boundary Dispute 
- Peabody Coal Ccmpany , Landuse Di sput e 
- Meteorological Data Collection and In t erpretat i on, 

















GRANTS AND FELLOWSH I PS 
Bingham, James Summer Faculty Research Fellowship 
- Computer Equipment Grant funded by Ogden Foundation 
Conner , Glen - Computer Equipment Grant funded by Ogden Foundation 
Crawford , Nicholas - Wheat Lamp purchases funded by Ogden Foundation 
Travel Grant Mexico Expedition - Faculty Development 
Grant 
Equipment grant , USGS and National Par k Service 
Dilamarter , Ronald - Travel Grant , Faculty Development Committee 
Moore , Conrad 
Petersen , Alber t 
Seeger, Ronald 
Travel Grant , Faculty Devel opmen t Commi ttee 
Summer Faculty Research Fellowship 
Kentucky Heritage Commission , But ler County 
Faculty Research Grant 
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Conner , Glen 
Crawford , Nicholas 
Davis, James L. 
Hegen , Edmund 
Hoffman , Wayne L. 
Petersen , Albert 
SERVICE ON OFF-cAMPUS ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
- Drought Monitoring Task Force , Kentucky 
Deparbment of Natural Resources . 
- Kentucky Representative , National Cl imate Plan . 
- Alternative Energy Review Commission , Kentucky 
Department of Energy. 
- Chainnan , Wind Committee , Alternative Energy 
Advisory Counci l , Kentucky Department of 
Energy. 
- Scientific Committee , Cave Research Foundation . 
- Hydrologist , Kentucky Cave and Karst Rescue 
Team. 
- Special Advisor , Barren River Area Development 
District (BRADD). 
- Committee member , Corporacion Internacional 
Para El Desarrollo Educativo , Bogota , 
Colcxnbia . 
- Kentucky Representative , Citizens Advisory 
Committee , Ohio River Basin Commission. 
- Board of Directors , Barren River Area 
Development Distric t (BRADD) . 
- Chainnan , Natural Resource and Environment al 
Problans Cammittee , BRADD . 
- Kentucky Task Force on Rura l Preservation, 









arHER PROFESSIONAL PUBLIC SERVICE AND CREATIVE CONTRIBUTIONS 
Ahsan , S. Reza 
Bingham , James 
Conner, D. Glen 
Crawford , Nicholas 
Fields , Noland 
Hegen , Ednund 
Hoffman , wayne 
Lowry, Mark 
Moore , Conrad 
Seeger , Ronald 
Trapasso , Michael 
Judge at Science Fair 
Presentati ons at two area high schools 
Sever al tours of Climate Center and Weather 
Station 
As State Climat ologis t provided data to over 500 
c lients 
Presentation to an area high school group 
Presentation to Bowling Green Rotary Club and 
City Ccmnission 
Judge at Science Fair 
Presentation to loca l school 
Free consul t a tion to a host of private c itizens , 
elect ed off ic ials and gover nment offic ials 
Presentation to an area high school 
Evaluat ion of Kentuky Museum Fossil 
Collect i on and technical advice 
Judge at Science Fair 
- Coordinated with Dr. Joseph Uveqes the visi t 
of the Deputy Secretary of the U.S . Depar tment 
of Energy 
Sist e r Cities Program 
FEMA coordination between State and U.S. Anny 
Student paper judge , Kentucky Junior Academy 
of Science 
Presentations to the Lion ' s and Lite rary Clubs 
Organized and directed "Space Week 83 " for 
Bowl i ng Green 
Numerous tours of the Weather Stat ion 
Presentation to Kiwani s Club and Assoc iati on 
of Retired Persons 
Numerous radio , televis i on and newspaper 
inte r views 
tveather Forecast WKYU EM 
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~RKSHOPS , SEMI NARS AND FI ELD TRIPS CONDUCI'ED 
Ahsan , S. Reza "Lebanon, " First Geography Lect ure Ser ies. 
"Grenada , " [.at i n Amer ican f.Rctu re SE"r ies . 
Conne r , D. Glen - Compute r Mappi ng Workshops for the facul ty of 
the depar tmen t . 
- Instruc ted in the Severe Sto~s Awareness 
Workshop . 
weather presenta tion , Kentucky Broadcas ters 
Associa ti on. 
Crawford , Nicholas Led Kar s t Hydr ology f ield t rip to the Sierra 
Madre Or iental , Mexico . 
- Geology Club fie ld trip t o Mammoth Cave . 
Heqen , ECbnund "Resources , Reforms , and Revolution: The 
Unf inished Business of Centra l America", 
Latin American Lecture Series . 
Trapasso , L. Michael Developed and presented Severe St onns Awareness 
\-ror kshop. 
weather presentation , Kentucky Broadcasters 
Assoc iation . 
The wo rk shop on s evere st o rm awareness was n o t o n l y 
a l oc a l s u c c ess , but was n o ted in the presti g i o us 
Bull eti n o f th e Amer i can Meteorological Society . 
Bill/nil! Amt ru:on Mtlt oroloftica{ SIx/ttl' June 1984. Vol . 65. no. 6. p. 645 
news and notes 
Severe storms awareness workshop oHef' unique 
community Involvement 
Th .. Depanmem of C l'O!:1 aphy ami Cwlogy a l Western Kent uck y 
Ulllversll Y, r"cl'nt ly spon<orcd a ReKlon~1 $eve l(, Sionns Awarl' 
ne~~ \~rkshOf' In Bow lulJ'Gleen, Ky TIlt' wOlkshop, he" ldJ Mareh 
19M4, Strvl·J a Il' n-cuum y ~n:a of sOlll h·centr. 1 Kem uck)' Atmo, 
lIophe nc s.c lent lst~and publiC ~''''an l ~ from tht' surround ln~ eom 
111unll1t'1> rr.· .... ·llI .. d t ~lr lIIall' l lal .lUIUI!: IWO SC'S)IQrlS 
T h.,' lIIu rn mjt ~~~Iun cOl" I' ted ,'f thfl"<: )pcake r ~ and )luk: and 
film pr.: -.c: lltaIlOllS L Michal'! Trapa~!!O, Depa ll me nt of GeO!; 
mphy and Geology and Dlfl'\" 101 of I ~ \VOl kshop discussed !-l've ll' 
Morm mt· t l'oro lo~'Y, and 11 5 ba) ll' concept s and tl' rmlllology, G len 
Connl' l. Kentucky SUtt' Cli matologIst displayed lilt.' cllm3wlo,.: · 
lu i St at l S IIC ~ of sever .. Slormllo III Kentucky, and Marvlll Russell . 
Department of PhYSICS. addre).'>Cd the topiC of seve re storm dam, 
ages and safety The remalllder of lhe mo rnmg seSSion dealt wll h 
tornado spot lers t rammg 
T~ ahemoon seSSIon was compnsed of open forums and parv: I 
diSCuss lOllS. The three panels were led by members of publ iC ser· 
vlee o rganuatlons .... ·ho would become dllectly mvol\ocd with the" 
commun It les dunng !>C'vele storm episodes 
T he WarnIng and Communication panel Included a seve re 
Stom lS spcclahst from the Nallonal \\'eather Service INWS) 
Regional Off ,ce III LOUISVille, a ham radio operator, law enfo rce· 
mem communications officers llocal and sta te ). and a repreSt'n· 
tatlve from Disaster and Emergency Se rvIces lformerly C lv, l 
DefenSC'). Stale and local law enforcement officers, ane mergeney 
medIcal se rvice represental lve, a Red C ross official, and a olsaS' 
ter and Eme rgency services offiCial ptesenled the Emer~ncy 
pinel. The last panel deal l With Recovery. In addlUOII to state and 
local law enforcement officers, the panel contamed representa· 
tlves from vanous ullhtres (South Cent ral Bell and a local deem · 
ca l uuhty company), local governm ent, the Red C ross. an IIIsur· 
ance company, and the: Barren RIV(, I Area {)cvelupmem Dlslrlct 
lleglonal plannmgagl'ncy) 
Acctlldmf( tu Tr .lp,I' Jol'. t ht' wnrk~ tmp "' a ~ a f( rc:J1 MJCC': ~~ anJ 
1Il.IIlY f .... ; I'trall\~ l· )(plt· ~l>l·d ~ dt'~ IH' It) atll' nJ 'utUf.· wnrks hllf'~ 
Sc.·\·c lal rc/o: I ~lIant~ have ~lrl' Jdy ,io:1\'c n $e\·"'t· Ston n AwafCIJI,'~S 
rrel>l'mallon~ I., otht..· r e IVII.. J:ruur~ T hese ext .. nded pr .. <;emat lOllS 
..... erl' maJ l· poSl>lbl.: . III pan. by the tralllmg and matcfla ls gly.:n 
al the wmkl>hop Fof mort mformal lOf) concernmg lhe presenta· 
tlonof a ..... orkshOllof th ls typ\: eontxl l.M lchx l Trapasso, om.'c· 
to r. College He ight , \\'I::nhl' r Slat 1011, Dcpallment of Gwgtaph)' 
and Cwlogy \\bu: rn Kentuc ky Umvcrsll y, Bo-.'hngGreen. KY 
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